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cocktails

. .

1900
2000

Dinner, ,

GMDUATIONCEREMONIES
Then
Danclng un!1l

????

$25.00 pe! couple . . . or $1"2.50 each

Tlckets

for tlckets,
contact any membel of the Executlve or
phone Harry Fane at 277-8732.

ITEM OF INTEREST
The villaee of Clbsonrs ts considerlng bullding a marlna to acconodate
study \,rould welcone oi,tners
350 vessels, and as part of a feaslbilily
interegted 1n pernanent noorage on the sunshlne Coast.
ConlacEI

clelk Treasurer
Vlllage of Glbsons
P. 0. Box 340
Gibsons, B. C. voN 1V0

BOOXS
NAUTICATANTIQUESFOR lHE COLLECTOR
by Jean Randler (Barrie & Jenklns, 1976)
In almost 250 carefully Eel€cted colour and
black-and-ehtte lllustrattons,
NAUTICAL
ANTIQUESprovldes the connolss€ur of narlne
Iore and antique objects olth the very best
gulde to thi6 vast area of collectinc.
Togerher, Lhe lnsrruc!lve text and c;ptlons
comprlse a veritable prfuner of marlne historv.
complenenLlng tbe most conplere selectton of
nautlcal arr and atttfacts
coll€ctecl in one
Thts conprehensive volume tncludes lnarlne
palnt ings, inaps, navlgatlon instrunenEs.
books on irlarlne sclences and arts, carvings
(uood and scrlnshaw), model boats. cabln
furntcure, porcela.tn and orher fuinlshincs
such as slIver, ches!s, armolres, & Iantirns.
Illustratlons
of these ltens have been drawn
fron outsrandlng collections thloughout the
rorld.

cooKs
BAKEDROYALUIXN'RE
I cup celery, diced
1-I/2 cups rnayonn:rise
2 .tbsp, chopped olrlon
1-6 oz. can shltnp
l-6 oz. can lobster
1-6 oz, can crab meat
1/2 tsp. ealt
1/2 tsp, worcestershlre sauce
I cup buttered bre6d crunbs
(reserve 1/2 cup for topplng)
Draln, flake, or break flsh into a
ntxlng bowl. Blend ln the orher
ingred{ents.
Spread ln buttered
caaserole 1-1/2" deap, and top wlth
tenalnin8 crurnb€. Bake until golden
brown at 300", for 20 nlnures.
Serve on toasted hamburger buns
wlth aaparagus spears or potato
chips.
Serve6 4 to 6 people.

In every sense NAUTICALANTIQUESts rhe
deflnirlve
voluoe fo! the ameleur end
professlonal hlstorian of the sea. and for
the collector.

A SECONDLOOKS
NOTICE OF MOTIONCARRIED
The notlce of notlon rhat the nonthly meetlng of Fraser Power
Squadron be
held the fourth Frlday of the monlh lnatead of the thlrd Frlalay,
conllenclng
September 1978, was carrled.

REPORTON ANNUALGENERA],MEET]NG
The Annual Cerleral Meeting itas held at the Rlchnond Inn orl April 21, 1978'
geslure to lhe outgolng
one of the largest Eurnouts on record was a fltting
consistently arranged
who
has
Noftr
Dyck,
?lograllls,
Lt.
and
also
to
bridge
good programs all Year.
Chuck llonS' gave their rePorts'
brid8e headed by Coflunander
The retlrlng
comnander Chuck thanked hls executlve, hts traiiling staff headed by Art tl11ke3'
and the nenbershlp for a vety successful year.
fhere wele three
There were 250 students eflrolled ln the varlous courses'
acceleraied courses. The pass rate on the exaos was very hlgh' reflectin8
the callbre of lns!flrctlon.
Connander Retlred Dave W111lams' the nonlnatlng conmlttee chalrnan, handled
the election and the new bridae for Fraser Po\ter Squadron in 1978-79 ts ag
folloss:

. . John E. Jones' 277-3035
Margsret ltalliday' 224-5130
Norn Dyck, 274-4887
Lr. /C, TralnlnS
.
Halry fane 277-8732
lst Lt., Treasurer . . . '
'
277-7981
Snlth,
Llndsay
.
1st Lt., Secretary
946-8010
stefl
Dicktnson'
.
.
lst Lt., Admlnlstretlon
596-2789
Dombtosskl,
Esther
Audltor
Lt.
Martin ltoffoan, 277-4924
Lt. SuppIy
to be appolnled
Lt. Programs
Andy coflIey, 277-0960
Lt. Menbershlp
Bryen smirh, 277-7981
Lt. Crulsenaster
. . . carol Quertermaln, 277-7007
Lt. Assistant Tralnlng
. Bud Rosenberg,278-6830
.
L!. AsslstaD! Tlalnlng
Lt. Assista[t Training
' . to be aPpolnted
Barbsra Dyck' 943-1934
.
Chalrnan TralninS Alds
NEEDVOLUNTEER
L!. Edltor
. Jlm Mccorett, 945-5940
Lt, A8slstent Edltor
, . NEEDVOLUNTEER
Lt, A8slstant Edltor
. . to be appointed
Lt.Publlc Relatlons . .'
l-t, Assl8tant CrulBernaeter, , Paul kop, 321-0520
cofitrander (Ret. ) and MareP. . charles Iton9' 25I-5767
conmander
Lt./c, Executive

Lt.

Norn Dyck ltas sPpointed Tralnlng offlcer,

The proposeal pennant deslSns wer€ on dlsplay at the oeetlng' and were voled
on. th; pennant subnllted by Boyd lvens was lhe cholce of lhe Eeeting, and
wifl be subnttted to Na!lona1 fo! apProval. A sketch and de8crlption followa'
Ihanks to stan Dlckinson

-,i

and John Jones for

thelr

sub[ds81ons.

BURGEE

l^s

$'./

The burgee dePlcts and synbolizes the rlclt hellta8e
l.

2.

3.

of lhe gquadton'

Ihe azure flowln8
Frase! squadron enconpas6es both Rlchnond and Delta.
dlagonals on lhe fly of the burge€ dePlct th€ Ftaser Rlver ohich loin8
cnese tl'o areas.
The destloyer H.M,C'S. Fraser Idss statloned in the Idest coast uatera st
charter rneobers of lhls squadron chose the
the beglnnlng of llorld lllar Tvo'
for
lts
only
lrot
na^e "iraseri
Seosraphlc slgnifiSance but !o honou! lhe
brave nen $ho s€rved the two vessel's of that n&re ' both of whlch shlPa ltere
The shlPs badge of H'U.C.S. Fraeer featulea and
lost on actlve servlce.
A tePllce of thts badge i6 featured on
ileplcts a red dee! or a led hatt'
the shlp's bell stand plesenled to the Squadron shortly after lta cherler'
Irnporlant to the esrly hlstory of our locale 1s the nane of Slnon Fraaer'
whors feats of exploration by land and rlver do not requlre repetMon'
It ls of
Again, lhe badge;f the clan Fraser features a led deer or hart'
clan
that
th€
herllEge
bicul-tura1
of
canadars
ln
vlew
lnterest to nole
Fraser 1s of Nonnan descen!, and the clan notto "Je suis Pret" neanlnS,
"l am prepared" or "I an ready", well flts Fraset squadron'

The squadron burgee illsplays at the holst
its a;soclatlon wlth the shlp, the rlver,
blue waves at the fly'

a crlnson deer'g heed to s)'rnbollze
and the exPlorer, as do the three

The $hlte background of the burgee adopis the lhlrd
Power Squadxon's burgee.

colour of The Canadlan

1n heraldlc usuage governlng lhe deslgn of flags and coats
As a note of interest,
colouts, $hl1e "whlte"
of arms- crlnson anal azure are classed ss non-oetallic
By custorn of
or
ln the language of heraldry was terned "argen!"
"sl1ver".
on
nor-mets]_11c
ollly
or
bolder
llust
touch
heraldic deslgr, metalllc colours
obs€rves
burgee
Squadron
of
Draser
deslgn
the
The
colours and vlce versa.
thls conventiorl.

EACK SUNDAY!
I'JELCOME
Our guest speakers at the Aplil 21, 1978 Gelleral MeetlnS' l'€re John frlesed
John Friesen l,ith wlfe Ruby, thelr son John, daughter Joan'
ana ioyd tvens.
Sean Hogan, have recenlIy returned flon a crulse !o the South
and son-ln-la\t
Pacific aboard lhelr 55 fl' Ketch "sunday"'
Boyal lvens anil Art Halden loined the cruloe
all nembers of Flaser Power Squadron.

ln lla$all'

John, Boyd' and Art

are

fibreSle6s conatructlon
"Sunday" ras butlt by John Frlesen, as a 50 ft. Ketch of
flve feet of hul1
subsequenlly
In
1974.
wlth i lnch toan coie, anal ras launched
55
feel'
lo
ovelall
her
length
l'as added to the stern, bringlng
In October 1977, the Irlesen famlly and othet crew neDbers left for Vlctorla
They had a few problens
for the star! of thelr voyage to the south Pactftc'
nrlth sea slckness, and broke the naln boon about 100 ntles off San Franclsco'
but, unilaunted' salled on fo! thelr destlnatlon, ustng a Poled out Jlb and a
genoa, whtch worked out vely well' and took then eafely to llalteIl in 19 davs'
they saw only two o!he! shiPs.
"sunday" was accoopanled by
on thu
"ay
flsh tanded on thelr decks'
flvtng
and
frequenlly'
and
arbatros
d;lphins
flsh to provlde the cret wlth about one thlrd of thelr
Son John caught
-tubyLnough
t'ai "cookle" and eerved good nealE throughout the cruise'
maln neals.
All
Joan Hogan ls a narlne boiloStst and ther€ I,as nuch to lntere6t her'
sone
although
of the ;even or e18ht clew mernberstook thelr turn at ltatch,
spent a good deal of tlne crscker ln moulhl
The weather was mostly good, and falr
for navlgatlon purposes.

enouSh day and nl8ht

to obteln

3l8ht6

gave
John and Boyd shoqtealus the movles they had nede of the voyege' which
The
nrovle
cres'
atld
the
wtth
"Sundey"
one the feeLing of belng far off ehole
i'Sslty
and
of
the
Ses",
SonSs
O1d
was accornpanleJ by eouncl track, hcludlng
qtho
our
way
lost
have
poor
lanbs
l1tl1e
at one point tt"
' ' 'rr'
"We are
"o.,g,
shovted Boyd taking a sun sightt
rrhere the oovle
1n Hawell by Boe{ng 747, taken from the
Boyal shov,eal sone foota8e of h16 arrlval
taken fron an uPper floor
waiklkt'
srea
at
of
ahe
harbour
coctpft, ana nore
places
vlslled ln the
the
showed
novle6
also
The
"Sundey"
of hls hotel.
Moorea.
Tahltl,
and
l"larquesas,
$as also good' and took 17 days'
The voyage back to Vlctorla
Ehtpplng lan€s part of lhe etsy, and s€rwabout a dozen 6hlPs.

They $ere itr the

It vras a good feellng !o welcome back nenbers of Fraserr !,tho heve laken
rrNavlsatolrr and have used the krowledge Sained frolt
our courses lncludtng
ther0 1n a taalveloua adventure such aa thts,

.

. bq Llnd^aq $'i-th

R. C. M. P. I{ARl NT SAEITY DISPLA1
that the vast
It has come !o the attention of the R. C. M' P' Marine Servlces'
of vessef oPerators have nol had the opPortinlty to use or see' f1!st
;;jorfty
hand, the operation of EErine safety equlpnent.
l,llth thls ill nlnal the R. C. M. P. Marlne Servlces, and Rlch&ond delachlrent '
held ln
will be conductlng a one alay "Marlre Safelv DlsPley" t{hlch wtll be
and
chathan
Avenue
Steveston on the Scotch Beach proPerty, at the foot of 7th
Street, conroenclng at 11OOhours on Saturday' I'lav 13' 1978'
attentlon
The dlsplay by t'ay of Practical denos, t111 blIng to the boaterra
1t6
caPabllltles'
l,'llh thei! safety equlPnent and
neeil !o become fanlllsr

the

Scheduled Events
denonsllatlon

flares

ln types and use of ftarln€ dlslress

1.

Practlcal

2.

Practlcal alernonslratlon in use and effec!
on smsll PreEet o11 flres.

3.

Practlcal

of vallous

deno ln oorklng and contonts of tnflarable

Defironstratlon 1n use of approved ltfe

lackels

fire

exllngulshers

llfe

raft'

and survlvel

ault'

5.

Burnlng of an old fish boat and extinuishing same for the vlsual
to streas the need for a! adequate flre fighllng syatem'

6.

Marlne equlpnent dtsplay and handouts '

AlI lnterested

boatels ate lnvlted

!o atlend.

I tocketa'

effect

BE SAFETYWISEI

YACHTCLUB
(DlNghlCS) TSAWWASSEN
CTA SAILING INSTRUCTIONPROGRAM
'
A conbined evenlng course for sdults end Junlors (9 to 17 yrs') w1lf be
A second
conalucted by lhe i.Y.c. durlnS lhe peliod l4ay 30 to June 29th'
Aug' 10'
untll
and
con!1nue
11
on
July
slart
evening cou;se for Junlot6 I'lll
(Inalructor)
Iarhlte and Blonze sal1 1eve16 w111 be raugh! by Dave cllf!
1n last
lnvolved
actlvely
r,tho
ltere
(Assistant
Instructot)
Dan Mccreer
prog!am.
Fee Schedule (reduced fron last

year) ls ag fol l oLtE :

Ithlte Sa11 - T' Y. C, llenbels
- Non-nenbers
Bronze Satl - T. Y. C. Membera
- Non_merobers
Appl lcarlon forms are available fron Reglstrar
(943-4484\ of 1121 Skana Dr1ve.

I40.00

s0.00
55,00
65.00

Don Mclennen,

and
year's

CRUISESFOR 1978

thjnk about
As the teather begins to improve and people start to
sunneractivities,thecrulsemasterandassislantcruisemasterarebusyhaktng
arransed for all the lons q'eekends throughout the sumner'
r"' ii..."ises
"ir."
one of these
For membersvho have not vet had the pleasure of lotnlng
of what to expect thls year'
crulscs, herc isadescriptlon
Eune
A ]ocation for each nlghtrs stay 1s chosen' and a rendezvous
ftrst
location
meec at lhe
decided upon and aLL nembers wlshlng to Join a crulse
who
anvone
For
.t'i, lensth of tlne !'hich tt is expectea to stav rhere'
i"ri.g
other
rlth
paul
you
pur
In
contact
Koop u111
with Brian smlth or
".....i
"i"r,"!.
boaters tlth whon you can nake arrangements'
evenlng
Usually a barbeque 1s alranged on the -beach for at least one
to cook
else's)
(or
sorneone
share
of a crulse where you can seE uP your barbeque
a
around
Elngsong
a
thatever'
your steak on, and after your meal and \'1ne and
campfirc usuallY begins.
Durlng the crulses there w111 be actlvttles
treasure huncs, etc. for all ages (0-90).

for the klds - d1ngh1 races'

often alL raft
Dependlng upon how na$y vessels arrlve for a crulse' we
neans vlsltlng
togeiher, with several anchors out and l1nes tled to shore' whlch
1s made easler and getting acqualnted ls no ptobtetr1'
feature'
The crulsemasteris vessel ltll1 dlsplay a speclal ldentlfvlng
The
joinlng
clulses'
the
and the crew w111 be ]ooktng out for ne\tconers
The unbrella
whtre
purPle
and
a
be
Solf-utubrellawlll
feature
ldentlfylng
beach fot s
on
the
be
u111 also indlcate any speclal ev;nEs, (e g' lt vlII
The locattons

ancl dates of the crulses wlll

riFalrl'ead"'
be announced ln the

please let us
Anyone tho has ldeas for sPeclal events dullng.crulses'
then uhere
known aboul them, we w111 be happv to constder them and-lncorporate
to
call Brlan
hesltale
donrt
lnfornatlon
you
anymore
!,7ant
posslble.
Ltkewise 1f

Brlan Smtth
Paul (oop

LT. CRUISEMASTER

277-798I

327-3737
LT, ASST. CRUISEMASTER

CLA S S I iI T ] ]D S
F O R S A LI ' :

8i LlvingsEon Dlnghy !'lth
Dinghy in trade.

oars'

Like ne\r \rould consider 7' Llvingston

Phone 2 74-4887
used one season'
FOR SALE; Sharp Moalel HSR-14FKerosene Heater, 8800 BTU/H
545.00, phone 274-4887
on Mercurv 188' 8allev'
FOR SALE: 1975 Sea Ray, 22r overnlghter, t,Itth 160 hours
batterles lrith swltch'
Dual
Tabs,
Trln
dinetie, he;d, sounder' Bennett
nore'
nuch
and
noorage
anchor pack, 5 nonths
Askins $12,900.
F O R SAL[:

Phone Paul KooP at 327-3737'

a 302 (215 ltP) Ford
20 fr. swlftsure fibreglass deep v runabout wtth
1eg'
hydraul-ic
volvo
270
waukeshau en81ne, fresh-,ater cooled'
svrtch'
disconnect
l,lth
rrim tabs, twin svin grids' dual batterles
features'
other
many
head, galley, comPass' depth sounder' and
Io! furthe! info call Archle Benzel
Sale price $7,000 or negotlable'
at 2llt-1126.

FOR S A I - E:

(iobrana II, 22 ft. K. & C. ldrdLoP, 215 Ford t'laukeshau'-270 Volvo 1es'
Kaorot
lLll galley, head, Bennett trlo Lnbs' dePLh sounder' u'lr'
anchor-&-rope' compass'
vHF a;tenna, short vak rI dlngv, spotllght'
8 track stereo, and much nore. Moorage tl1 March 1978'
offcrs

]lOR SALIj:

--

Ron DewsburY27I-4388.

!'ater
L97J sabrecraft 25 ft., 225 HP, oMc - fullv equtpped' fresh
Comnand
and
antenna
c.,.)1tn8 and heater, stand-up head, VHf radlo
Brtdge and dual stat 1ons.
Phone 271-3938, Jim CowI.

fot SAI-EI

Sall Boa! Auxlllarv'
o.M.c, Satl Drlve.
conplete ltlth Morse Control and cables'
$1500 o.B.O.,

15 H'P''

a6 ne!'t' 20 hours'

phone A1 Grav, 943-1212 (1571 Braid Rd'' Delta)

wlth vlnvl bunper
FoR sAl-E: 7-112 foot Gal1eon, deep v fibreglass.dinghv'
rzuu'
asklng
cosl
s4oo'
Replacement
and oars.
Replacenent
7 h.p. Mercury outboard nolor, used only 5 hours'
cost $750.00' asklng 5475'0o
5 lung flbreglass boat ladder, asktng $10'00
call

L. Sdmonson,943-8657'

